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Profess Possess



7 But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the 

sake of Christ.

8 Indeed, I count everything as loss because of the 

surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my 

Lord. For His sake I have suffered the loss of 

all things and count them as rubbish, in 

order that I may gain Christ



9 and be found in Him, not having a righteousness 

of my own that comes from the law, but that which 

comes through faith in Christ, the righteousness 

from God that depends on faith—



10 that I may know Him and the power of His resurrection, 

and may share His sufferings, becoming like Him

in His death,

11 that by any means possible I may attain the 

resurrection from the dead.



A Christian Will Treasure Christ.



So the Question now is asked what did Paul lose?  (v.5)

He was Circumcised on the Eight day 

He was of the people of Israel 

He was of the tribe of Benjamin 

He was a Hebrew of Hebrews 

He was a Pharisee 

He was a persecutor of the Church which gained him favor from his peers

He was saw to be blameless when came to law so he was a rule follower 
and credited all to his own self righteousness!



Matthew 6: 19-21…. Jesus is saying..  do not store up stuff here 

on earth let you treasure be that of the kingdom of God!

Matthew 19: 21… Jesus is saying to rich young man go and sell 

all your stuff and give to the poor and you will have treasure in 

heaven!





“He is no fool who gives up what he cannot keep, to 
gain what he cannot lose.”

- Jim Elliot





Through Gates of Splendor by Elisabeth Elliot



A Christian Will Suffer for Christ.



So the Question now is asked what did Paul suffer?  (v.8)

2 Corinthians 11: 23-28… Paul is saying

 I’ve been in Prison

 I’ve been Beaten

 I’ve almost died 

 I was stoned 

 I’ve been shipwrecked and floating at sea 

 I’ve been almost killed by robbers, false brothers, Gentiles and by my 
own people the Jews 

 I’ve almost starved to death from hunger and thirst

 I’ve almost froze to death 

 I’ve had many of sleepless nights 

 I’ve had sickness come on me because of my concern for the 
churches.



For His sake 

I have suffered 

the loss of all 

things and 

count them as 

rubbish, in order 

that I may gain 

Christ.

Philippians 3:8b



What have I suffered for the sake of knowing Christ?



What have I suffered for the sake of knowing Christ?

Loss Gain




















• He’s not as concerned with our success

more than He is with our surrender

• He’s not as concerned with our 

agendas more than He is 

with our Allegiance



• He’s not as concerned with our 

happiness more than He is with 

our holiness

• He’s  not as concerned with 
our opinions more than 
He is with our obedience



A Christian Will Have Faith in Christ.



So the Question now is asked what did Paul have faith in? (v.9)



So the Question now is asked what did Paul have faith in? (v.9)

Galatians 2:20     I have been crucified with Christ. It is no 
longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. And the life I 
now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who 
loved me and gave himself for me.



A Christian who’s Faith is in Christ will have a desire 

to look like Christ and cultivate disciplines in your life 

to spend more time with Christ. We will spend time in 

• Reading and Meditating on God’s Word 

• Developing a Consistent Prayer life 

• Memorizing God’s Word 

• Sharing your Faith with others





What will you do to be different in 2018?














































